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:BEFORE THE; RA.IL..~OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAE OF CALIFORNIA 
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CITY OF FRESNO, a MUnicipal Cor-
poration, 

vs. 

FRESNO TP.A.C~ION. COMP.AJ.ItY,. a Cor-
1'Oration, 

Dei'endant 

-· 
· · 
· · 

- ... - .... ... - .... - ~ - -. .-,+ - ...,. - - - - - .. : 

CASE NO. 21.8'1' 

w. E. Simpson, :Cor c:omplA1llant 

Drert.s, EWixlg, Wila. &. Everts" 
by D. S.Ew.t:ng and. F' .G.E'V'erts,. tor Defendant. 

LOUTTIT,. Commissioner: 

OPINION 

~e C1.ty of' Fr~snc> tiled. its complaint in this 

llla tter on Octo bar 23,. 1925. It slleB'es there in that publlc eon-

vo~ence ~ necessity re~~ thst ~e defendant Fresno Traction 

CO:lPa.ny- eonstru.ct, establish and maintain. an extension. o:c its 

trc.nsZ>'Ortation service in the City ot Fresno t'or the purpos.e o~ 

attord:tng transportation to the perS).ns res1d:tng in the S)-eaJ.le~ 

"F1xlk-Sl:::J.1th D1strietl't,. a portiOn. of the C:1 tY' of ~esno, comprising 
" 

one hundred. and twenty-rive City blocks; that on the 21st do.y o:t 
:M:ly, 1925, the Commission ot' the City ~ Fres:no by the 1lll8.nim.ous 

vote o:t the members thereot", duly a.nd. regularly Ile.sse~ and adopt.ed. 

a certain Ol:d.inanee No·. 1l.87 and enti tled "An Ordina.nee Deela.rillg 

that pub~ic convenience and necessit7 re~uires the making o~ eertaLn 

extensions of serviee b7 the Fres~ Traction Compa~, a pub~1e 

utility. t1x1ng the time» terms and. eond1 tions under which said 

extension sha.l~ be I.Ilade o.nd req,uiring said FrestlO Traction CompaJ1:1' 

to mtilre such. extensionslT'; that on the 16th dAy February, ~922, the 
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Comc1ssion o~ the City o~ Fresno by tho unanimous vote o~ all the 

members ot the sai~ Commission ~~ an~ regularly passed and 

adc>p ted a eerta:tu Ord1nanee No. ~64. e nti tJ. ed. rr An Ord.1nanee grant lllg 

'Illlt<> the Fre:sno Traction Company a franchise to construet, e:q,uip. 

::nsi.%lts.in, and operate So street re.ilway along and across and upon 

eertain streets, avenues, and highways o~ the City ot FreSJlOo, 

prescribing the terms, conditions and. obligations thereot' in ::e-

settlement and ad~u.stm.ent ot ex1st:tng tranch.1ses ana. r:1ghts and. 

privileges now held and owned. by it". Copies ot Ord1l'lanee:s. 964-

and ll87 were annexed. to the complo.:i:.nt, made So J?srt thereo:!', aDd. 
~ke~ Exhibi~s ~A~ and ~crr respeetive~. 

The compl.amt ~ther alleges that af'ter the adoption 

by the CitY" of Ord1.nance No .. 1187, notiee o;t the adoption ot said 

Ord~D3nce. ~nd So copy thereot were served. on de~endant eorporation, 

Presno Traction Company, and said corporation has tailed, neglected, 

:o.n.d refused. and continues so to faU\t neglect, and retus& to- extend 
its street cur system as requ.i:red. by the t:erms ot said. Ordinano:e, 

or ~roVid.e any trans;portation taoUities whatsoe~r for the service 
ot the residents o~ said Fink-S~ith Distr1~t; that prior to the 

tiling o~ this complaint,. the CoInI:lission ot the Ci~ of Fresno. 

by reso~ut1on duly and. regularly passed. ~d. adop ted. res~l ved. that 

a:p:plioatlon be made by said. City to the .Railroad COIl'ltl1ssion. 0'£ the 

State o~ Cali:f'omis. to reqUire said detendant corporation to 

establish, ma1ntain, and oper~te in the Finlt-Smith D1striet a trans-

portation system to be 3.J?proved by the Railroad COmmiSSion of the 

State of Ca11fornia tor th.e purpose ot' providing transportation 

facilities tor the resid.ents of said distr1ot. The eom~la1nt con-

tains no allegation to the ettect that defendant compa l'J7 has ac-
eepted. said Ordinanc.e No .. US? 

It is the prayer ot the City" ot Fresno in 1 ts com-

p41nt tba t an ord.er be made by thi S Comm:tssl.on reqUiring sa1d. 

defendant cor]Qration to est~b11sh, maintain, and operate over and 
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along ~ch streets as the Commission s~l designate within said 
Fink-Smith District \v1thin s$.id. City o:r Fresno, a transportation 

system. of such ty:pe as may be approved by this Comm.tssion, and. 

under such rules an~ regulations as may be fixed by 1~. 

The ~etendant Fres~ Traction Company filed wi~ 
the Comm1s.sion its answer to the complaint and interposed several. 

defenses. One of the defenses raised. was directed at the juris-

dic:tion of' the Commission. to g:eant reliet sought in the complaint. 
It was alleged. that th.e Commission was withou.t authority to compe~ 

the c.e:t:enW!nt or ~ other s~;~~t railway ~~mll~ to. extend its 

llies 1.r.tto territory no t therctot'oro z.oX"Vo.o.. 'by 1t.:. Jrt was the: 

prayer ot the d.etendant that tae C0lD.Il1.c.:int 'be di.sm.issed.. 

!I!b.& m.atter ~'e1: set o..cwn for hearing on the juria-

dietioll:ll c:..ues.tion l"aisod by the de~enda.l'lt) and.. a :public hearing 

was hel~ in the City ot Fres~ on October 25, ~~26. 

At sa,1d hearing coun'sel for th.e City s.rgu.ed in 

substanee that the CO~$sion was possesse~ ot Juris~icti~n ov.e~ 

the compla.:1nt by vir-tue of the pro.visions of Ord1ns.nees Nos. 964 

o.nd. US7, a.bove ment1one:Q.. Ordinance 964, sub-divisio-n 16, ~;t 

Section 2 proVides in part that the City Commission by an aftirmative 
vote or tour-fifths o~ its members may ~eelare an extension o~ the 
serviee o't too e om:p3.~ to be a. public necessity and. call upon the 
company to m~"e suoh. extensiOn., o.nc1. upon its failure, with:tn a. 

reasonz.ble t1me to be :t"ixect by th.e Commission, to make such extens:t.O'Xl.~ 
the Commission may ms.ke an 3.pplioation to the l'W.ilr03.d. COmmi..ssion 

asking tor an order recra.1:-1ng that such extension be made. tt is 

turther provided. that the m.o.tter of the rea.sonableness o~ such ex-

tension,. ~d the terms the'reof shall he left to the 3ar1aCl1.etion 

and ord.er of the Railroad. CommisSion, and. should. said. COmmiasion 

order the Co:npa:cy to m.ske sucb. extensioll, it shall be its duty to do. 

so. wi~ a reasonable time. It was pursuant to these provisions 
" , 

" 

o:t Ord:tlWDee 964 that this co::plaint was f'Uea. with. this Commission. 
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~7e are of the opinion that this de'i"endant street re.:Umy 

u.tility has not de'Ci.c:?te'd its properties to- service in the 50-

calle<!. Fink-Smith. Di8tr:iet of the Cit;r ot Fresno- either oy its. 

acceptance. o:C City Ordinarr.c€ 964. o·r 'by any other act alleged. in 

the eom.pla.int. It the position vbich vre taJ..."e is sound., it 

must tollow that this Commission bas no jurisl1ietion to d.irect 

defendant to mske the desired extell.sion O:rolt.Y!ood. Chamber 0'1: 

Commerce v. Railroad. C'ommiss ion (1923 j, 192 Cal. 3071 This 

Co""''';ssion cannot, ot course, d.eterm:tne the q,uestion wh.e.ther the 

City ot Fresno possesses a cause· of ae;tion to. comr>el th.is ex-

'~eIlSion in c. court o:t law e.s 3. private contract'llal. right. 

ORDER 

T1:J.e City of Fresno haVing filed. with this C:omm.1asion its 

complaint in this matter; the defendant,. FreSlJ:O Tra~tion C'omp3llY'. 

having eha.ll.enge~ the jur1Sd.iet ion of the Railroad COmmission over 

the subject ma. tter ot the comp2.9.int; a :public hearing hav:tng 

beem held, and the question ot the jurisd.iction o~ the Commission 

ha V,'I: ng be en,. 1U.lly argu.e:d. by COUll se 1, the Commis s ion now be ing tully 

ad.vised. :tn. the premises and. being ot the opinion that it is with-

out .jurisc.iet1on to grant the reliet d.esired. by eompla:i.nan.t,. 

IT' IS REREEY ORDERE:D tJ:J.at the complaint in this ~tter,. 

Case No. 21.81. be and. the same is hereby dismisse-d.. 

The torego~:tng Opinion and Ord.er are hereby al'l'roved. o.nd. 

o:t'd.ered tUed. a.s the Opiltion and Order ot the Railroa.d. ColIll'llission 

ot the State ot CaJ:.ttornia.. 

,r Dated at San Francisco, 

~, 1927. 
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